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Studolph 9. MwoBoda. Public Accountant
fclnaaart, paotorraphar, 1Kb Farnam.

jrn. photo, removed to Itth Howard.
B. B. Oomba. expert optician. 1 B2 Doug.
Cqolt-b- l Z.lfrPollclca. st-- drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neelr. manager, Omaha.
Oeorge M. Moor In now with the

Union Outfitting Co., 1315-17-- 1 Farnam St.
Where Oaa Ton Start Monthly Sepoatte

of ft to 110 earning f per cent dlvldendnT
At the Nebraska Saving and Loan Ass'n,
Board of Trade BI1I4.

DanUh Camp sleeting' A tent meeting
whl tie held evi-- nimu thle week aim
Kunda t Twenty-fift- h and Decatur
atwta. , I'reacliing III be In Danish and
Norwegian language by Ilev. Carl W. Han-
son of Norway, III.

Decision la Bm-Bn- tl Cms A de-
cision on the report of Ueferee William
Balrd In the Bfjinett-Bau- m caae will be
handed down by Judge Estelle next Mon
day or Tuesday. Howard H. Baldrlge. one
of the attarnc)s Interested, will have re-

turned from the east by then.
alt for One Hnndred Dollars A suit

over $100 Is on before Judge Day In dis
trict court. Howard Kaxton la suing C. Q.
Carlberg, a realty dealer, for that amount.
According to plaintiff, he engaged Carl
berg as his agent to sell a piece of prop
erly. Homeonc nibbled at the proposition
and put up 1100 as a deposit: then he
backed down and forfeited the 100. Carl
berg, according to plaintiff, has the $100

and Snxton wants It.

Freight Kan Talk Montana Bates F.
P. burroughs, chief of the traffic bureau
of the Milwaukee; W. E. Pendergrast, as
alstant general freight agent of the Mi-
lwaukee; H. A Still, assistant general
freight agent of the Northern Pacific; H
H. Brown, assistant general freight agent
of the Great Northern, and representatives
of the Burlington and Union Pacific met
Wednesday morning with C. B. Spens, gen
eral freight agent of the Burlington, to
discuss Montana tariffs.

Take Con riots to Penitentiary United
States Marshal Warner and Deputy John
Sides left Wednesday for Deavenworih,
Kan., having In charfie Tom Haley, alias
Tim Muvphy, charged with postoffice rob-
bery at Sumnir, and Harvey Montgomery,
charged with Impersonating a government
officer, who were sentenced at North
Platte to two and one years in the United
States penitentiary, respectively, at Leav
enworth. Both men pleaded guilty to the
respective charges. They havs been In the
Douglas county Jail for several months.

mains XaUrfare with Trains Heavy
ralna of the last Jhree nights have made
railroading somewhat difficult and some
of the roads have put their trains ovar he
rails on time only by the hardest work.
Ths Rock Island east of Council Bluffs
had a washout Tuesday, which forced the
trains to bs run over tha Northwestern
Into Omaha, Ths Union Paolflo has
washout at Arapahoe, which delayed trains
nn tha Kansas division nine hours. A

slight washout on the Dane cut-o- ff Tues
day morning caused the morning trains to
be sent over the old route via Millard.

Ta oh Warrant Sharers Councilman
Berka Is working on an ordinance Intended
to place a tax on warrant "shavers." The
councilman believes that the men who

make It a business to buy city warrants
and advance money on them before they
are earned should be compelled to pay for
the privilege, and he hopes to have his
new ordinance ready for the counoll at the
time the regular occupation tax measures
come up. Councilman Berka classes his

new ordinances among the occupation tax
"'measures.

Mt. Clesnvna, the Mineral Bath City
Is reached without change of cars only by

the Crand Trunk Railway System through
1). troit.

Vlme tables and a beautiful descrlptlva
pamphlet will be mailed free on application
i v CookHon. A. Q. I. A., ltf Adams
tireet. Chicago.

Pittsburg-- Briber Gets Year.
piTTsni'Hfl. June Z3 Charles R. Rich

rrlHon. a birker convicted of consplrac
nI,m,.,iinn with the :illrired attempts o

Cami'ion. president of the Tube
Citv railroad, to bribe Councilman W. A.

Martin, was sentenced today to serve one
vur ami three months in the Wistern
pt'iiltiltary and pay a fine of S300.
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; Sickly Smile
Wpe it off your otherwise

1

good looking face put on that
good, health smile that CAS-CARET- S

will give you as
a result from the cure of

Constipation or a torpid liver.
It's so easy do it you'll see.
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DICKINSON CITY PROSECUTOR

ormer District Higt Key that Un-

locks Situation at City 1111.

C0U5CIL C0NFIEM3 THE LIST

Approves
Mayor

I.

A vpolatnieat Made by
I a;

fi Maa for the Fik
He Job.

Health Commissioner Dr. R. W. Connell
(dem.l.
A1tnt Health Commlss onet-D- r. J.

F. I.angaon (rep ).
Ktreet commissioner TTiomas J. Fljrnn

(dem ).
Assistant Street Commissioner Charles

Shahata (dem.).
Street Commissioner's Time

1 nomas uavis rep .

Street Commissioner's Illacksmlth Nick
Dargacsewskt (dem ).

Street Commissioner's Watchmen Con
Flynn (dem.).. and Charles (dem ).

Boiler Inspector Robert I". Wolfe (dem ).
Assistant Boiler Iniiirlnr(arrnc A.

Hiss (dem ).
Plumbing Inspector John C. Lynch

(rep).

After

Coort

KeeDer

Aboud

Klectrician waldermar Mlciaelsen (rep.).
Prosecutor C. T. Dlcklnsot, (rep.).
Clerk of the Police Court--Joh- n J. Ma- -

honey (dem).
Uaa t.ommissioner C. F. Crowley (dem ).
Assistant Gas Commissioner P.

uutier iaem.)

Reach

Joseph

Abstractor Wood W. Hartley (rpp.).
License InsDector R. A. Schneider

(dem).
Insrectnr of Wetarhts and Measures John

Grunt I'egg (rep ).
Market Maxter and Food Inspector John

ivniian idem.
Meat Inspector Esau Flelschman (rep.)
Milk Inspector Joseph Scully (dem ).
Veterinarian and Dairy Insoctor Dr. O.

R. Young (rep ).
Pound Master A. R. Waggoner (dem.).
Dump Master Anton Hanon (rep.).
Superintendent of the Emergency Hos-

pltal-D- r. H. O. Straus (reD ).
secretary of ths Board of Health John

Barker (dem.).
Fumlgator for the Board of Health Ed

ward J. Daemon (dem.).
Sanitary InsDectors E. M. Bunece

(dem.).. Ous Hartn.an (rnnl. Frank Klxa
(dem.).. M. B. Snvder (reD.).. Claude Bos
sle (dem.).. H. B. Milder (rep.)., and V'anoe
McDonouah (dem.).

Extra Sanitary Inspectors Thomas Har-
rington (dem.)., AuKust Specht (rep )..
Daniel Horrlgan (dem.)., William O'Connor
(dem.).

City Hall Custodian Emll Wahlstrom
(rep).

citv Hall Knglneer Part yoiey (dm ).
City Hall Fireman William Tighe (dem.)
City Hall Watchman Oeorge W. Maynor

(rep).
City Hall Elevator Conductors Thomas

Heafey (dem.)., George F. Sheehan (dem.).
George Ablen (dem.).

City Hall Janitors Frank Hynek (dem ).
John Myers (dem.)., and Charles Rako
wlskl (dem.).

Mayor's Messenger Maynard Wilson
(dem).

City Jail Engineer John Uulnn (dem.)
City Jail Fireman John Barrett, jr..

(dem.).
City Jail Janitor John Taylor (dem.).
Board of Examining Plumbers II. H

Kruger (rep.)., and A. C. Weitxel (rep ).
Board of Examining Engineers Hpnry

Schroeder (rep.), and James Anderson
(dem.).

Charles T. Dickinson, former district
judge, was agreed on by the mayor and
council as city prosecutor and thus be
came the key of the deadlock that opened
the way for ths tappolntment and con
flrmatlon of all officeholders under the
mayor. This agreement was reaohed late
yesterday afternoon and Dickinson's name
went with ths others at the council meet
lng last night. The list as printed above
was confirmed and the war ended.

The confirmed list Is ths fourth sent to
the council by Mayor Dahlman, tha first
list three weeks ago containing ths names
of present Incumbents, most of whom the
mayor wished to retain, the other two be
ing composed of "dummies."

Dlrklnaoa tha Key.
The stumbling block all along has been

ths position of city prosecutor, but late
yesterday afternoon the mayor and' the
republican councllmen got together and
agreed upon Judge C. T. Dickinson for that
place, and the entire compromise "slate1
as agreed upon Monday went through, ex
cept John J. Mahoney, present Incumbent
was selected for clerk of the police court
Instead of his brother, Ed J., as agreed
upon In the last conference.

Fifty-seve- n opportunities directly under
control of the mayor were filled last night
the republicans getting nineteen of these
and the democrats thirty-eigh- t. These
Include many minor posltlona such as city
hall Janitors and elevator cvonductors.
Only twelve changes are mado In the list
of city appointees from that which has
maintained during the last three years.

Very nearly all ths appointees were
confirmed by the unanimous vote of the
twelve councllmen. Councilman Schroe
der voted against the confirmation of C. T.
Dickinson for city prosecutor and Dr. J.
F. Langdon for assistant health commls
aloner, and Schroeder, Johnson, Funk
houser and Brucker voted against ths
confirmation of J. O. Pegg for Inspector
of weights and measures.

Enarlaeer's Additional Mat.
City Engineer Craig also sent In a list

containing the namea of additional men
neudtd in his department, and all were con
firmed. The Hut was as follows: Rod men
at Vi a month, Patrick Connell, Thomas
Housemann, V. W. Reynolds and Charlos
Pavltlk; axemen, at 50 a month, F. P.
Kelley. Vallery White and .Herbert Con

Inell: clerk, at S7E a month, Isadora Zlm
jrr.an; Inspector of brick sewers, at tC
I day w hen needed, Oeorge Routs and Ed
Morris; Inspectors of public works, at $

' a day when needed, John W. Long, J. C
Holt, Tony Back, John Swift, Ben Rein.
fccluelber, Josaph Vomacka, J. A. Dunlap
Dwlght Rustin, E. J. Hatch, Carl Herm
anson and Oeorgo Grucnlng. t

Partus, Ordinances Passed.
Ordinances were pas.sed by ths council

last evening ordering the repavlng of liie
following streets: Eleventh, Twelfth and
Fifteenth street, between Jackson nd
Dodgo streets; Thirteenth street, between
Howard and Harney streets and between
Douglas and Davenport streets; Fourteenth
mrtet. between Howard and Davenport
streets; Harney street, between Ninth and
Fifteenth streets, and Howard street, be
tween Ninth and nrteentn streets,

were al?o passed ordering the .iav-I-

of ths following streets not now paved:
Eighteenth street, between Webster and
Cuming streets; Webster street, betwten
Thirty-eight- h and Fortieth streets, and
Twenty-sevent- h' street, between Chicago
street and Central boulevard.

Ordinances were Introduced ordering ths
repavlng of these streets: Capitol avenue,

between Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets;
Mason street between Eleventh and Thir-

teenth streets, and California street, be-

tween 'Sixteenth and Twentieth streets.

Grasla Bids Asked.
On ths recommendation of the city engi-

neer, ths city clerk was Instructed to
for bids for grading several

streets upon which no bids have been rs- -

raived though bids havs been advertised
for twice. These streets Include Forty
second street between Emll and Bancroft
streets; Pratt atreet between Florence
boulebard and Twent) .fourth Street; Mason

atreet between .Thirty-fourt- h street and
Thiitv-ftft- h avenue; and Thirty-fift- h avs- -

nue between Mason and Paclflo streets.
Ths city engineer recommended that the

oltv council authorise accident Insurance
for men In his department engaged In

haaardous work. Ths matter was referred
to ths committee ef ths whole.

Councilman Burmester Introduced an
oidtuaucs prohibiting; serving In salwous 01

Foster Should

THE I IKE: OMAHA, THURSDAY. JUNE 24. 1000.

in rooms adjacent thereto of free lunche.-o- r

lunches for which a charge below the
prevailing price Is made. The ordinance
also applies to places where aames of
hance are allowed. A penalty of SM) at- -

aches for violation.
An ordinance changing the prevailing

ordinance regulating the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors to conform with the new S

o'clock closing law was Introduced by
Councllmen Berka and Hummel.

The ordinance prohibiting the sale of
warrants In the rtty hall was passed.

On motion of Councilman Kugel ths city
engineer was Instructed to prepare plans
and specifications for creosote block pave
ment.

Have Had Trial,
Says T. O. Conant

catling Baptist Editor Thinki Min-

ister! Acted Hasty in Chicago
Meeting.

"The Chicago Baptists ministers' alloc
ation did not treat Professor Oeorge B.

Foster right when It expelied him from
their conference yesterday for his denial
of the divinity of Christ." ,

This statement was made yesterday by
T. O. Conant, editor of the leading Bap
tist paper of the United States, the Ex-
aminer, published In New York. Mr. Co-
nant was aboard the special train carrying
tbe eastern delegates and their friends to
the annual Baptist convention at Portland,
Ore. Mr. Conant was Interviewed while a
short stop was made at Union station.

"In my opinion," Mr. Conant said, "the
Chicago association should have given
Professqr Foster a trial before ousting
him. I attended the meeting in which the
resolution was adopted, to put him out
and I raised my voice against hasty ac
tion.

"The vote for dropping Professor Foster
from ths conference stood forty to ten. The
ten ministers who voted against dropping
the professor did so, not because they be-

lieved he should be permitted to con
tinue as a member, but because they
thought he ought to have a chance to de-

fend his preachings.
'The meeting yesterday was a stormy

one, but It was all caused by ths wish
of these ten ministers to give Professor
Foster a trial. They made heated
speeches against his hurried disposal and
were mad when he was dropped. They
were Just as much against Professor Fos-
ter as any of the other members but they
wanted to give him a fair show. One of
them. In fact, was his sworn opponent.

"There has been some agitation about
getting Professor Foster removed from
his chair in the faculty of the University
of Chicago. Now t don't think anything
of the kind ought to be done. He ought to
be allowed to remain there. He will do no
harm, and In my opinion Is a whole lot
better than many other professors tfley
have there.

'Professor Foster's teachings are not
right. Do not quote me as saying that
they are. He has some wrong Ideas about
tho divinity of Christ, but he can do no
harm if permitted to go his way unmo-
lested. He will soon be forgotten if ths
press drops him."

It had been reported that Dr. Charles F.
Aked, pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap
tist church In New Vork, and often re
ferred to as John D. Rockefeller's pastor,
would bo on the special train yesterday,
for Portland, but he was not able to make
the Journey west.

There were sixty-seve- n delegates on the
special train from cities of the east.
Among the prominent ones were Dr. L. A.
Crandell of Minneapolis, James A. Ben
nett of New York, treasurer of the Con-

solidated Gas company; Dr. Haggard of
Boston, head of. the educational depart
ment of the Baptists association; J. S.
Dickinson of Chicago, 'editor of the Bap-
tist Standard; Dr. Green of Chicago.
formerly pastor of the Evanston Baptist
church; Dr. Thomas Barber of Boston,
secretary of the Baptist foreign missionary
union; Andrew MacLlsh of Chicago; and
Dr. Morehouse of Boston, secretary of the
Baptist missionary union.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
BOOST OMAHA IN DETROIT

Delegratloa Leave to Attend National
Meeting; and Brag; Ahtoat

Omuha.
Headed by John W. Kobblns, president of

the Omaha Real Estate exchange, tbe dele-
gation from the Omaha exchange left last
svenlng for Detroit to attend the second
annual convention of the National Real
Estate exchange.

Ths delegation consists of Byron Hast-
ings, C. F. Harrison, J. E. George and
Thomas McCague. Several others may
leave In time to attend ths sessions of
Friday and Saturday.. The dates are Juns

to 26.

For this trip ths delegates havs pre-
pared special advertising features. C. F.
Harrison has worked several weeks on a
booklet w hloh tells of Omaha, the Market
Town, the National Corn exposition, and
the water power projects near the city.

The delegates are also taking 1,000 copies
of the Van Norden Magaslns for July,
which contains a nine-pag-e Illustrated ar
ticle on Omaha under the heading "Creat
ing a Circle of Trade." The story tells of
ths development of Omaha from a trading
post to a center of importance In tha world
of commerce and contains A map showing
how 21 000 miles of railroad serve the City
directly.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Meat Output of Packing Houses
Increases for the Month.

PRICES FOR HOGS ARE HIGHER

Quotations Are "ot nanalnsT Cloaer
to the talraso Market Man-at- rr

nnrklnsrhnm Talks
of Conditions.

"We have beeti having splendid receipts
of rattle, a fair supply of hogs and a fine
active market this month." said General
Manager Everett Buckingham yesterday.
"I don't think you could find a man con-

nected with the South Omaha exchange,
nor a shipper, nor breeder of stock who
has a word of complaint The packers
have been good buyers. More cars of
meat have been shipped out during the
month than ever before at this season.
This Indicates aood outside demand. The
packers buy readily as long as the demand
warrants,"

Mr. Buckingham thus described the gen
eral air of prosperity and good feeling
which exists so notlcebly In the South
Omaha market. The South Omaha prices
have ranged closer to the Chicago mar-
kets than ever before. The output has
brought South Omaha to third place, while
for the greater part of last year this
market was In sixth place. As to the
rather large decrease In hog receipts last
week Manager Buckingham said that the
supply here was normal, but that during
the same week last year Kansas City was
marooned by the big flood "In ths yards.
During the ten daya of ths flood much
of tha receipts which would have gone
to Kansas City came to South Omaha
The weather last week was exceptionally
fair all 'over the state and the farmers
Improved ths time cultivating corn Instead
of marketing hogs. These two facta war-

ranted the manager In saying that even
last week the supply of hogs was normal.
The supply Is better so far this week.
Yesterday there were about 12,000 head,
with prices up to $7.85 for the top, and a
bulk of about 17.65 to $7.70.

Negroes Fight In Boa Car.
Alex Pierre and Sam Bowden, two South

Omaha negroes, anxious to settle their dif
ferences according to the rule of the sur
vival of the fittest, and not willing to be
disturbed by the formality of the law, nor
to frighten the neighborhood by the sight
of combat, took to a lonely box car on the
Union Pacific track yesterday evening and
engaged In battle royal. After they had
been fighting about half an hour with hon
ors even, they were discovered by workmen
of the Union Stock Yards company. The
word was sent to "the police, but it was
about twenty minutes before the officers
arrived. The battle was still going full
tilt. The men's clothing was torn to
shreds and their faces badly battered.
Neither was ready to quit nor to discuss
the cause of the quarrel. They were ar
rested.

Board of Education Meets.
The Board of Education, met In a spe-

cial session last evening to receive tf.e re-

quisitions for supplies as recommended by
the city superintendent. These supplies
cover the entire school year. The board
wfll at once advertise for bids for the sup-

piles. The superintendent made his recom
mendation covering repairs to grounds and
buildings and a few claims were allowed

Superintendent N. M. Graham was
granted leave of absence to attend the con
vention of the National Educational aaso
elation to be held in Denver, early In July.

Today.
The wedding of Arthur N. Howe and

Miss Besble E. Burnham will be
at 2:30 p. m., today at the home of the
bride's parents, Sixteenth and Missouri
avenue. Miss Kate of
Omaha la to be maid of honor. Miss Alice

sister to the bride, Is to be
Harry Flynn Is best man. The

ceremony will be by Rev. H. H
Millard of Omaha. The young people will
make their home at and
A streets at once.

Baae Ball Games Wanted.
Manager Q. S. Kennedy of the Union

Stock Yards base ball team announce an
open date for Sunday with any of the
local teams. The date Is open because a
game scheduled for Saturday and Sundav
at St. Joseph was shifted until July 10

and 11. Ths team plays at Fremont July
i and 4. A game Is to be played with At
lantic, la., in the near future. .

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The Young Men's Christian

has selected the numbers for
the next year lecture course: Dixie Jubilee
Concert Rev. Father
Catholic priest; Apolla Quintet and Bell
Ringers, Eight Vassar Girls, musical;
Ralph Parlotte, orator and press humorist.
These numbers ' will start In November
and will run one month. '

Magsle City Gossip.
J. A. 221ft A street, announces

the birth of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. havs re-

turned from a ylslt to Lincoln.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. No. 8.

Joseph Bliss has returned from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., greatly benefited In health.

South Omaha Grove, No. 53, Woodmen
Circle will give a card party and Ice cream
social at Masonic hall, Friday evening

Mrs. Lena Morrow Lewis will lecture at
the South Omaha High school auditorium
on the subject, this evening.
A stnall ad missing Is chat god.

The boy should wear a pair of our vaca-
tion shoes at $160 pair; good values.
Cressey.

Captain Floyd Sherwood of the South
Omaha Country club gulf mutch has ar-
ranged an entirely new system of handi-
caps which will be before the
next match game. v

Our men's shoes at tZ.60 pair are grea- t-

Wheat Cakes

Honre-Bornho- m Wedding;

celebrated

Schwartxlander

Burnham,
bridesmaid.

performed

Twenty-sevent- h

association
following

'company; MacCorry,

Shoemaker.

Copenharvs

Telephone

"Socialism,"

published

Corn Cakes
Griddle Cakes
of all Makes

taste better, set better, are
better when served with

The most healthful and nutritious
syrup for every use, from griddle
cakes to candy.

A boofc sf recipcj for cooking sad'
caosY-MlJo- g ttai hti reqweif.

Ait Crocera. 10c, 25c, 50c

MDUCTS KT1MIS CtMPsn,
Now York

have the style and qunllty of most $3 00 and
goods. Crspy.

Mrs. Milt n Smith of Omaha, will meet
1th the Women's Missionary society of

the United Presbyterian church hrldav
sfternonn nt the home of Mrs. H. W.
Vore, MS North Twenty-firs- t street.

Just in For Indies: Two new black strap
suede pumps at $2 r and IS.On pair. Two
fine tan strnp pumps at $2 .V and $.100 pair.
heavy or llKht soles. New patent and tan
strap pumps for the misses at $1 50 to $2 (

pair. New. lots of patent cair, tan and ox
blood low shoes for the boys $1.50 to $300
pair. Cressey, The Shoeman.

Organ Recital at
the Hayden Store

New Instrument Given Appropriate

Introduction to Large Audience
Last Night.

A large and very appreciative audience
assembled last night to hear the new
Estey organ opened formally at the spa-clo-

music department of Messrs. Hay-

den brothers.
A reoeptlon committee of chief sales

men in full evening dress receiveo me
guests of the evening. The hall, for such
It seemed In fact. It waa more like an
auditorium than a business house was
gay and attractive with a decorative pro
fusion of palms and .ferns and other
foliage and plants, the depth of the build-

ing making possible the seating of a large
audience, and the height of the ceiling
securing good acoustical properties.

To add further to this Impression, there
were no signs staring one in iije iace
calling attention to the latest piano bar
gains, or recommending the latest popu-

lar songs. There was not a sign of an
advertisement in a conspicuous place, not
a circular was handed out, not even a
line of advertising on the program and
yet this recital was In every way a credit
to those who planned It and will do much
more good than could have been accom
plished by the more apparent advertising
methods.

The organ Is a very good looking Instru-
ment, made and set up by the vell known
Estey Organ company, and it Is arranged
so that It can be played by hand or by
mechanical accessory. It has five "stops"
on the Great Organ, an Open Diapason,
Dulclana, Melodla, Principal and Flute
d'amour. On the Swell Organ there are
eight "stops," Bourdon Treble, Bourdon
Bass, Violin Diapason, Stopped Diapason,
Sallclonal, Aeollne, Flute Harmonlque and
Oboe.

The usual "Pedal Stops" and mechanical
contrivances are, of course, found In their
wonted places. A very Ingenious device
to prevent the trouble and Inconvenience
of stretching for a distant "stop-handl- e"

at either side of the player Is to be seen
In the form of a small keyboard above
the other two which are used for playing
on. On this small keyboard the pressing
down of a white key performs the work
which used to be done by pulling out a
"stop," and by pressing upon a black key
the opposite effect Is obtained.

The organ has a very pleasant tone-qualit- y

and Is capable of many good ef-
fects. There Is a roundness to Its full
power which Is very gratifying, as It Is
never too loud. In the delicate passages
Its features of soft and soothing tone
were manifest. The oboe Is an unusual
one and shows up splendidly, while the
flute d'amour was one of the best things
about the Instrument.

The organ recital which opened this
organ was given by Mr. William M. Jen-
kins, concert organist, from St. Louis. Mr.
Jenkins showed much Ingenuity In the se-

lection Of his s, and In his
contrasts; he used his combinations well
and with good taste. He certainly showed
off all that there was In the organ and
was applauded most heartily throughout
the evening. The audience remained until
the last number of the program, which
was highly complimentary to the organist.

The mechanical or automatic action, as
shown In some of the numbers, waa sur-
prisingly good.

A Frightful Experience)
of biliousness, malaria and constipation Is
quickly overcome by tsktng Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 26c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

A I "-S- V sTnl

U'D
BETTER GO

HING
While the
fishing's

fine I

There's one so
long

to
grab your hook and line

Among the

Minnesota
Lakes

. on the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Thourmds ol beautiful lakes
abounding in game fish easily
reached by convenient train
service.

Those who get their requests
in before the books are all gone
will receive a copy of "Minne-
sota Lakes" a work of art to
make the angler's mouth water.

Well illustrated, with oover
in handsome colors, it describes
the various outing spots, lakes,
hotels and rates, how reached,
kinds of fish. eto. Address
A. M. CLELAND. Oea. Pass. Agent
Northern Paclfio Railway. St. Paul.
Minn., or

E. D. ROCKWELL.
District Passenger Agent

21S Century Hldg . Des Moines

$25 IN GOLD
AND A

BOYS' SUIT FREE
Read the Particulars -

We have arranged with a well known mill for cloth, woven
with plied wool yarn which means that no weak parta are pos-

sible la all the new colors for Fall. 190.

the

OV

OJf

rs.uk

cloth will be waterproofed
latest method and then cold water

olirunk, carefully examined, tested for
made according, to our

Into with knlcker-bocke- r

pants to fit boya to 16 years.

The Coat
The coat will hare taped

seams to resist all strain,
fronts, Interlined

canvas, padded shOuldors linen
sewed.

The Knickerbockers
The knickerbockers will have pat-

ented taped seams, lined with linen
canvas In front and reinforced with
double seat of the same cloth, linen
sewed.

We will guarantee this suit and
will replace it free of charge for any
defect In cloth or workmanship.

We some boy, 6 to 16 years
of age, to suggest an appropriate name
for the above described suit, and the
boy who sends In the name we decide to
adopt, will receive $25 in and one
of these Suits free. We want every boy Ill
In Omaba and vicinity to fill out the coupon below and to us
before Jl'LY 1ST, 11)01).

Extra Coupon Slay Ilo Had in lloys' Department,

cx)irox 11

J suggest that your new boytf suit be named:

My name is

My age is

My address.is.

"THE HOUSE OF HIGH MERIT"

Canadian Pacific Railway
1HVEST0RS PROSPECTORS TOURISTS

Gowganda, Shining Tree, Duncan's Lake, MaUagarui, Okawakenda. Flying
l'oei, ana tno silver region generally.

Those who intend to visit the great mineral belt of Ontario should do so by
leaving the main line of the Candlan Pacific Railway at Bisco Elation, taking
the Blsco-Gowgan- Transport Co., thence to destination.

ADVANTAGES OF THE ROUTE OVER ALL OTHERS ARB:
(1) Ths antlra roata 11m la th sllvsrar.a.
(3) It la XASXZST A.BTB QUICKEST

&OVTK.
(3) TT WII.1V HATS LAUNCIIIxaa uni (two-thir- ds of tooway wator) AND WAGONS TUB

OASS XiAKIS).

This by

and
suits

with

want

Gold

mall

famous) hummer
ortkra oonntxtiua

irtwtiuuu

(4) Accommodation eoavanlaneoa
rood possltola wild country,

canoeists.
"TM OlXT for proa.

fisotors, others
thoroughly spr out thawhloh not taksn

THIS ROUTE IS IN THE SILVER COUNTRY FROM START TO FINISH.
Forthsr and from

L. 0. Armstrong, Industrial and Tourist Agent. C. P. Ry. Offices, Montrea
A. C. SHAW, General Agent, Chicago.

SBEsDGHBn

strength
directions

patented
possible rein-

forced haircloth

apatrua

Investors,

Information Vartleulara

BOSTON AND RETURN
ONLY 040.60

Tickets on Bale daily, good returning thirty days from
date Bale. Correspondingly low rates to other eastern
points.

tviILasUlahJUlO

VIA

WftaalV
Liberal stop-over- s at Chicago, Detroit, Niagara Falls

and other points of interest.
Reservations and detailed information at V

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska,.

NORTHERN .IIGEIIGAU LINE
The Elegant Lake Steamships

Manltoo"-"Klssourr-"IU- !nols"

Umm uiaitil frod eilivr jUHri of
Mich !. wtib ail in (ur Lks J

BQriir JLtaUTI fulsli. A &
iv ma to

Id

MuiUUt TrsatvraCltf 1U Arbor fcprlmt fort Oiamrtrvoaa. (St. ltruavrA

v wsswa. i'a wi

the

and
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.

and m
aa la so a

(6) Thar la ao work foi

() It la WAT"
and

land
la already up.

i

of
1 Ja'
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- 1

.

iait Marhl
I

i Hatn f JtIsm klutw Island Wo. M anftcni Hay Vlrw fbabovvakM ant sHtmaalpa arts aiaonsi tli fine) iad UH MulpptM, oq tU fttaat 1
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